Build in Bricks Programme
Tuesday 28th & Wednesday 29th August
Welcome to our first ever week long LEGO® brick themed fun event. We have lots of activities taking place around the
Museum. Don’t forget if you’d like a souvenir of the day, pop into our Forge Gift Shop to see what LEGO® brick themed
goodies are available.
ACTIVITY
Brick Pits—free activity

LOCATION

Time

Great Exhibition Hall

10.30am—4.30pm

Great Exhibition Hall

All Day

Great Exhibition Hall

10.30am—4.30pm

Great Exhibition Hall

10.30am—4.30pm

Roaming around the Museum

All Day

Public Mosaic Build and Tombola—FAIRY BRICKS

Bandstand / Marquee

10.30am—4.30pm

Help us to build a unique large scale LEGO® brick mosaic throughout
the week. Why not come back later in the week to see how it has
progressed. Mosaic and Tombola being hosted and run by charity
Fairy Bricks
Build and Race a LEGO® brick Car—free activity

Workshop Viewing Gallery

10.30am—4.30pm

Learning Centre

10.30am—4.30pm

Bandstand / marquee

10.30am—4.30pm

Forge Gift Shop

10.30am—4.30pm

Get creative in our two giant brick pits, and see what you can make
with the 1000s of LEGO® and Duplo® bricks
Wax Bricks and Figures—free activity
Why not try designing a new figure with our reshaped wax bricks and
figures at our Colouring Activity Area?
Mini Superheroes and Villains Trail—free activity
Pick up a trail sheet at the Admissions desk or from our staff in the
Great Exhibition Hall, to see if you can find all the small villains up to
no good, and our mini superheroes trying to save the day.
Guess the Number Competition
Can you guess how many LEGO® pieces are in our photo frame, to be
in with a chance of winning it?
Please note small charge of 50p a go and winner will be contacted on 3rd
September 2018

Cut Out Figure—free activity
Can you find our giant cut out figure. Why not take a photo with him
and share on our Facebook and Instagram pages. You never know
where he might pop up ☺

Join our volunteers to build a car from LEGO® bricks and race against
other visitors to see how far your car will go.
Please note cars cannot be taken away

Paint a Stone—small donation requested
Paint your own LEGO® themed rock and hide it in our woodland walk
or take home to hide.
Outdoor Brick—free activity
You’ll find some oversize bricks to build and play with, on the grass
area next to our marquee.
Raffle—small charge applies
Chance to win a LEGO® themed prize each day. Buy your ticket from
our Forge Gift Shop. Raffle drawn at 4.30pm each day

ALL CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

